
 

From the Editor:   

As a club, we are in a  period of transition concerning how the club shares information with 
members.  An excellent example of this is the re-design of our web site.  Changes in the 
newsletter will also occur.  We encourage and ask for articles from you, the members of this 
club.  The editor wants all members to become more active in the creation of the contents 
of this newsletter.  This newsletter is by you and for you.  

 

This edition is an example of  some changes to the newsletter. 

Below is link to our webpage: 

  

 

Newsletter  

 February 2016 

 

From President Doug: 
 

I thought this was going to be a quiet month, how wrong I was. 

 

I started the month at the last meeting talking to the shop teacher from Ferris Hi., Mike. First a 
little history lesson about the INW Wood-turners. In the early days of the club we met at the Ferris 
High School woodshop. The club purchased a variable speed delta lathe and installed it at the Ferris 
Hi shop. 

Eight or nine years ago the club moved their meetings the Woodcraft store. Craft does not carry 
the Delta line so we decided to leave the Delta lathe at Ferris Hi for the kids to use. Fast forward to 
the last meeting when Mike told me that the variable speed portion of the lathe was no longer 
working. He had tried to get the variable speed portion fixed but wasn’t able to do so. His question 
to me was what did we want to do with our lathe. I presented the scenario to the board and Ron 
Valley volunteered to see what could be done to fix the lathe. Anna has reported to me that he has 
found the part and believes that he can fix the lathe. When we get the lay working, we will decide 
what to do with it, an option being to leave it at Ferris Hi. 

 

With Liam O’Neill not being able to do his presentation for us in May, Ron Gooley has sought out 
alternate demonstrators. At the Desert Woodturners Roundup Ron watched Jason Clark demon-
strate multi-axis turning, and a torus ( a hollow donut shape). R. Gooley asked Mr. Clark, and he 
agreed to demonstrate for us on April 30, with hands-on classes on May 1st  and 2nd. 

 

On February 20 Tommy John hosted the Riverview Saturday turning. We started with seven club 
members, and by the time we cleaned up at about 3 o’clock the last member had just left.  

 

Long time club member Everett Best will demonstrate how he makes a table at the meeting sched-
uled for March 3rd. 

 

http://inwwoodturners.com/


 

2016 Board of Directors 

President  Doug Eaton  dougeaton@mac.com 

Treasurer  Carl Bodenstein  cjboden@earthlink.net  

Secretary  Will Lloyd-Davies wlloydda@gmail.com 

Demonstrator  
Coordinator  Ron Gooley  crgooley@gmail.com 

Webmaster  Ron Valley   rvalley@comcast.net 

Membership  Pat Hickey  patrico3808@gmail.com    

Newsletter  Shelley Hays  sandrhays@netscape.net  

Librarian  Sabrina Murphy  sabrina13060@aol.com  

Newsletter Suggestions  Encouraged 

Have an article, comments, or suggestions for our  

newsletter?  I would appreciate hearing from you!    

Email to: sandrhays@netscape.net 

“WoodTurner” in the subject line please. 
 

General Meeting:  

Mar. 3, at 6:30pm 

Woodcraft 

212 N. Sullivan Rd., 

Spokane Valley, WA 

Show and Tell / Exhibit Table:  Please bring your current work.  We anticipate having a table for critique for 
those that want constructive appraisal, as well as a table for those that just want to show their work without 
critique.  We encourage learning and getting new ideas from evaluation, but some work needs none, and 
some artists prefer not to participate in that fashion.  The choice is always yours ! 
 

Raffle Table:  Please feel free to bring extra wood, new or used tools, or other items for the raffle table.  The 
money raised from the raffle helps us maintain day to day operations of the club. 
 
Treasurer’s Message: Time to pay your annual dues for INW!  Dues are per annum, beginning at each New 
Year.  Renewal and new member dues are currently $30.00, including family memberships, with students 
registered as members for free.  Make checks out to Inland NorthWest Woodturners or  INW for short.  
Checks can be put in the mail to:  
Inland Northwest Woodturners, c/o Carl Bodenstein, 701 W Timberview Ln, Spokane, WA 99224 

WEBSITE UPDATE:  our new website is up and running and getting better all the time.  Members and visitors 
are encouraged to view the new features at:   http://inwwoodturners.com/  

 
FUNDAMENTALS AT RIVERVIEW: On the third Saturday of each month there are demonstrations and oppor-
tunities for hands-on experience under the mentoring of more experienced club members starting at 9:00 
am until ????? Riverview Retirement Community is located at 1801 E Upriver Dr, Spokane, WA 99207 and 
the workshop is located just south of the main entrance on Ross Ct. (See satellite image to the right.) 
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Project of the Month 

Tear-Drop Clocks 

By Frank Hutchison 

 

If you are ever in need of a small gift that reeks of elegance but you don’t have a lot of 
time, then may I suggest a clock, particularly a tear-drop clock?  Clocks have a universal appeal and 
one-of-a-kind clocks always provide a great impression.  And for wood turners, tear-drop clocks are 
quick and simple. 

 The simplicity of the tear-drop clock – or other turned clocks – comes from the clock insert itself.  The clock in-
sert is a complete functional clock that fits into a shallow hole that is usually drilled with a Forstner bit.  The inserts come in four 
sizes 

Mini (~1” in diameter, requires a hole ~7/8” in diameter) 

Small (~1 ½” in diameter, requires a 1 3/8” hole) 

Regular (~2” in diameter, requires a ~1 7/8” hole) 

Large (~2 ¾” in diameter, requires a 2 3/8” hole) 

Extra Large (3 ½” in diameter, requires a 3” hole) 

Once the hole is drilled and you have applied a finish, you can just press the insert in place and you’re done!  I have mostly used 
the small clock inserts and keep a supply on hand for quick gifts, but I have used the larger inserts for special gifts. 

 

To make a small tear-drop clock: 

Select a suitable piece of wood (2” x 2” x 2” is the smallest I use – use a size appropriate for the clock 
insert) 

Drill the appropriate-sized hole for the clock insert in the center of one face of the wood.  (For the 
small inserts, I have a 1 3/8” Forstner drill that I use and drill only approximately ¼” deep.) 

I use an expanding collett chuck (shown at right) but a jam chuck can also be used, mounting the 
piece of wood so the hole is secured on the chuck and bringing the tailstock up for support 
(Important safety tip!!). 

Turn the body to the desired shape.  Depending on the grain orientation, you will be either spindle turning or face turn (same 
as bowl turning).  Beware and turn safely! 

Sand and finish on the lathe. 

I cut/sand a flat spot on what I want to be the bottom so the clock will not rock or roll.  You can sign 
your work on the flat spot. 

 

Once you have started, the possibilities are endless.  Below are some examples that I’ve made and not all 
are turned.  In addition, because there are picture and weather inserts sized the same as the clock inserts, you can make very 
attractive displays 

     



Northwest Washington Woodturners 
invites you to join us at our event  

A Day with Jimmy Clewes 

Registration continues for the Northwest Washington Woodturners 7
th

 annual All Day Demo, A DAY WITH 

JIMMY CLEWES on Saturday, March 19, 2016 in Anacortes, WA.  Be sure to note that the early registration 

fee ends on January 21st. 

Originally hailing from England, Jimmy now calls Las Vegas, Nevada home. He learned his craft in his home-

land and is a Registered Professional Woodturner, a distinction only available to woodturners in England 

whose work has met the highest standards.  Jimmy demonstrates and teaches woodturning worldwide and 

now we too can enjoy learning with Jimmy as he shares his signature works, designs and techniques. Jimmy 

will be emphasizing design, form, technique and his approach to color and surface embellishment. His de-

mos are fast paced and lively......full of energy and FUN!!!  Visit our website for additional information: 

http://www.nwwwt.org/ClewesDemo.pdf  

Early Registration prior to January 21 is only $45 for the full day demo and includes snacks, beverages and a 

delicious Deli lunch.  After January 21, the registration fee will be $55.  Registration deadline is March 17.  To 

Register by Mail, download a registration form here , complete and mail along with your payment.  You can 

also Register Online here .  Be sure to register now and save! 

The Anacortes area is a wonderful place to spend a weekend.  If you will be staying in our area overnight, a 

list of accommodations including hotel/motel, B&B and RV is available upon request.  

Your early registration will help us better plan for this event.  If you have any questions please feel wel-

come to contact event chair Donna Holmquist at Registration@NWWWT.org or call 206-347-0911.  

Register today....we look forward to seeing you on March 19th!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I3Ak1JqL0aUuaqdmjnIgdAMM_lp6VJYJ6EXDOphfEOcllpPvXLEnt-VYEDyFE2NGV95OwozhjAkVW26F9z7U4XRBpcP6CpleU187QOA6sixbGMbIo1YpIV8WQkOeb_bH7D8Qq9qV-5sArglRCCN79HbKggq9nPdnnhkAS6pq6i22RuoyTH2sxr7HvKdcaIubdE7Of5pgDPGTy_OvgNEpGFaTPCIv8s91DwAR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I3Ak1JqL0aUuaqdmjnIgdAMM_lp6VJYJ6EXDOphfEOcllpPvXLEnt8u3TgCA4kJyLOSYQJTNc3vv4fHfRWCLXMBtbm6eGDnJnvU7pJd1yYW1xUSnzKNifhZaH_ZyixkTfv-2K4StgKMHHB5fDm9hwsEKMHUuKAJT6yfsts9QNOuxfQByvsMn3_Xn0bdXwiTenYygFqt3yqiOmYbVjpX-Z-U2BOntJ4ce1Vg1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I3Ak1JqL0aUuaqdmjnIgdAMM_lp6VJYJ6EXDOphfEOcllpPvXLEnt-VYEDyFE2NGy8hs4hIWTRK84dpa5ISBTJPj_5VzXez7_4l79HzdwmmQkGpUbWZsQSiZiuh9oeptz8sZIB1lujDHBiCfebbhwXXff37q_eQ-lRqGkl7DQQ7JXorLl81BVshVZzwisw0dDZS3LjujZXJTchYrL1LYKgVGNrGKGSXOq2AV
mailto:Registration@NWWWT.org


 



   

 

Bowl by Charles Schwartz — Pine Burl (Pinus sp. )  

Bowl by Earl Price — Maple (Acer sp. ) 



 

Bowl by Dan Chadwick — Juniper (Juniperus sp.) 

Vases by Carl Bodenstein — Norfolk Island Pine (Araucaria heterophylla ) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Board is adding a BUY / SELL feature to our monthly Newsletter.  It is intended to provide a free listing of turning 

equipment that members want to buy or sell, and  a posting of wood available to members.  No commercial listing is 

permitted.  This list is automatically purged each month. 

If you have turning equipment available for sale, wish to find turning equipment to purchase, or have wood available 

to members, provide our Newsletter Editor  Shelley Hays [sandrhays@netscape.net], with: 

The equipment you wish to buy or sell and as many details you wish to include. 

Your best contact numbers (either phone or e-mail – or both) 

Shelley will list your information in the next Newsletter as time and space permits.  This information will have to be 

repeated each month if you want to continue your listing. 

The INWWoodturners makes no claims on anything listed and is not responsible for any conflict resulting in the 

listing, as this is a courtesy only provided to INWWoodturners membership. 

YOU WISH TO BUY TOOLS  –  SELL TOOLS  –  OFFER WOOD TO MEMBERS   (Choose one) 

X_______  _____ 

Your’ Name 

x__ 

Description of tools or wood 

X_______________________ 

X_______________________ 

Best contact number or e-mail address 

x_____ 


